
Have You Protection
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE?

You (mil not all'oril to lake your own
rink nlnnt loss by lira. Remember that
we reproaent

14 OF THE BEST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD,
and will be nld to call on you when you
want Are luHiiranee tuat really protects.
Drop uh a card and we'll do the rent.

We are agents In this county (or the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and can furnlHli security for County
olUoiala, bauk olUolals, eto.

C. M. Mil & SON,

TIONESTA and R ELLETTVILLK, PA.

TIio Tionesta I
Pharmacy

We
i Are Ready, i

Our Ice Cream Parlor and
Soda Fountain is in operation

2 oow aod we are prepared to
I serve you with Moore's cele-- i

brated

I Ice Creem. 1
None better made anywhere

as a trial will convince you,
and we serve with it the
llungerford Smith Flavors
aud Crushed Fruits.

Also all delicious

i Soft Drinks !
at all times.

All sanitary atpliances and
everything neat and clean.

Ice Cream furnished in
large quantities on short no- -

! ! tice.

H. H. CRAIG, PROP.
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WARREN BUSINESS COL-

LEGE.
September 5, liill, la our

FALL OPENING.
The most successful year In our history

liasjiiHt passed Villi every graduate pro-

vided for. Home of the most responsible
positions in Warren, Kane, Erie and
Jamestown have been filled by our grad-
uates. Hesu Its prove that we are In the
lead as Commercial Educators. Let us

Jielp you to an 'cess si we have done for
hundreds of others. Write for Informa-
tion at once to

Warren Iliisliiesn. College,
C. W. Smith. President. Warren, l'a.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVEKTISK.IIKINTM.

Levi A Co. Ad.
. l.ainmors.. Ad.

Max Jacobs. Ad.
Hoggs ft Buhl. Ad.
The Print Co. Ad.
The K inter Co. Ad.
Koblnson it Son. Ad.
Oil City Trust Co. Ad.
Tlonfjfla Hardware. Ad.
SmifrtotNilberberir. Ad.
Clarion Normal. Header,
llotl" ltusiiiess College. Ad.
Rochester Nurses Institnte. Ad.
Tionesta Horo. Auditors' Report.
Fore-- t County National Rank. Ad.

Oil market closed at $1.30.

la your subscription paidf
You can got it at Hopkins' store, tf
Hinder Twine and Haying Tools at

Mapes', Tionesta. It
WhereT At the Methodist Kp'soopal

church. WhenT July 28. WhaiT The
Passion Play, by Dr. Crawford.

Water Hose, Hose Reels, Poultry
Netting and Supplies, Cow Ease aod
Sprayers, at Mapes', Tionesta. It

Peter Lindel Is erecting a new dwell-

ing on bis newly acquired farm property,
the J. C, Hoovler place, on Hunter Run.

Waktkd. Railroad Cross Ties. We
buy all kludsand pay cash. The Uerry
Co.. Oil City, Pa.

tf L. A. Davis, Agt., Tionesta, Pa.

Railroad men who blockade cross-

ings more, than ten minutes cau now be
arrested and prosecuted under the new
stale law signed recantly by Governor

"

Tener.
My, but isn't it hotT One of our

Lawrence Hot Plates does away with
overheating the kitchen these hot days.
Ovens of all sizes and kinds. II. C.

Mapes, Tionesta. It
- Sprains require careful treatment.

Keep quiet aud apply Chamberlain's
Liniment freely. It will remove the
soreness and quickly restore the parts to
a healthy condition. For sale by all
dealers,

Rev, W.S. Burton of Polk, Pa., will
All the pulpit of the Methodist Episcopal
church in Tionesta and Nebraska next
Sunday at the usual hours of service.
Rev. Hurton's father was pastor In Tio-

nesta in 1870.

An exchange well says that the per-

son who keeps his system cool need not
fear the effects of the lieat from the out-

side. It is the Inside heat that kills.
Keep the Inner fl ea down, and you can
defy the sun.

While strolling In the woods near her
home at Stewart Run last Sabbath, Mrs.
John Oaten nearly stepped upon a large
yellow rattlesuHke, which the proceeded
to put an end to at once. The snake
carried II rattles.

Dr. M. W. Easton, Osteopathic Physi-

cian, of Oil City, will visit Tionesta next
Wednesday. See him at the Hotel Wea
ver. Setting bones and the treatment of
nervous and chronic diseases a specialty.
Greatest success in all kinds of chronic
diseases.

The borough of Warren Is negotiat-
ing for the purchase of the water plant of
that place. A committee appointed for
that purpose viewed the property and ap-

praised its value, and reports that it la
worth $171,000. This is a pretty stiff
price but it Is understood a majority of
councils as well as most of the citizens
favor the purchase.

Squire Z. S. Hlmea was down from
Marlonvllle Thursday on business, hav-
ing, as constable of bis township, brought
a young man named Gregg down to
board with Sheriff Maxwell, he being
charged with the larceny of a bicycle at
Mayburg.

An observant exchange truthfully
remarks; The man who lets bla tack
yard be filled with rubbish, who does not
clean out bis cellar, and who lets the
weeds go to seed on his vacant lots, has
no right to sing of the ''New Jerusalem,"
pearly gatos and golden streets.

Iceman Blrtcil kept right up to his
record during the exceeding torrid spell,
and few If any of his customers bad rea-

son to complain that tbeir "coolers" bad
not been kept fully replenished. Ray
thinks there will be no danger of his run-
ning short before the summer is over.

Attention Is directed to the broad-gaug- e

ad of the K inter Co., on page 1 of
this paper. Mr. R. E. Kluter, for so
many years manager of the James store,
Is now at the head of the establishment,
and patrons will receive the same courte-
ous attention to their wants as has al-

ways heretofore been accorded to tbetn,
and whatever statements are found In the
store's advertisements may be relied upon
Implicitly.

A few of our citizens witnessed a
spirited auto race on the main street of
Tionesta one day last week. For several
rods the two big machines ran neck-and-ne-

until finally the most powerful one
torged ahead. Fortunately there wasn't
a man, woman or child on the street, oth-wi-

this Item might have read different-
ly. The race was a pretty close one but,
as one witness remarked, they looked like
the devil tearing down the street at a

clip.
A most enjoyable gathering of the

members of the Woman's Christian Tem-
perance Union was held at the home of
the president, Mrs. Ellen B. Catlin, at
Kellettville, Wednesday afternoon, July
12th. The meeting was a complete sur-
prise to Mrs. Catlin and was In the lorm
of a reception In honor of her birthdsy.
As a token of the esteem and love which
the members as friends and neighbors
feel for her, they presented her with a cut
glass sugar and creamer, as a memento
of the occasion.

The state of Pennsylvania will erect
a state Qsh hatchery building near the
Erio water works park which will cost
17,000, that amount having been appro-

priated. The state fish commission, of
which John Hamberger, of Erie, is a
member, will have the plans and specifi-

cations prepared at once. The building
will be quite attractive and will be a
center of Interest not alone for Erie peo-

ple but thousands of others. The present
state fish hatchery at Second and Sassa-

fras streets will also be kept in operation.

Lyman Cook ol Nebraska has author
Ity from the Government to clean out and
Improve the channel of the Allegheny
river betweeu Hickory and Pittsburg,
and on Monday began work at the for.rer
point. Two of his assistants are Albert
Lawrence and A. W. Stroup, experienced
rivermen and pilots on the Allegheny.
Duriug the winter and spring floods
many obstructions were washed Into the
low water channel making the running
of river craft quite hazardous and often
causing much. damage to boats aud
barges.

Daniel Fritz, of Oil City, is a farmer.
He has a farm near Trunkeyville on the
placid Allegheny. Incidentally he raises
fresh vegetables or tries to, but be has
had bad success this summer. There are
too many wondchucks on his farm and
on an island uear bis residence, who
chuckwood sod devour all bis green
stuff. He can't Bit up nights with a gun
for there are too' many groundhogs to
kill. Therefore all lovers of wood chuck
should voyage down tbeyiver and fill up
with tbeir favorite meat aud thus help
Mr. Fritz In agood cause.-Warr- en Times.

It would appear from the' following
from Monday's Oil City Derrick that the
Irrepressible Dave Traynor Is again In

limbo aud ripe for another trip to
"Through the arrest iu New

Castle Friday of D. W. Traynor three
horses stolen In Somerset and Indiana
counties were located in that city and re-

turned to the rightful owners Saturday.
One of the horses bad been sold to Charles
Houck, ot New Castle, and when the
officers found $."9 lu Traynor's pocket
they gave 0 of it to Houck, as that Is the
amount Traynor says he received for the
horse."

A committtee of congressmen and
their wives, on a t.'Jr of Inspection of the
Allegheny river, iu connection with the
improving of navigable conditions of the
stream, will pass through this erection on
an a special train of tbe Pennsylvania
railroad. They will leave Washington
today and expect to be iu Oil City tomor-

row morning at 8 o'clock, but can remain
only about one hour. Leaving Oil City
the party will stop at Franklin, Emlen-ton- ,

Parker and other towns along the
river. A prolonged stop will be made at
Packer, one mile south of the mouth of
the Clarion river, where one of tbe sites
for tbe storage reservoirs for flood pre-

vention Is to be located.
Capt. E. L. Whitelsey and Capt. M.

V, B. Gifi'ord, says tbe Erie Times, are
making arrangements to receive the boys
of the gallant Eighty-thir- d reglmeut,
Pennsylvania Volunteers, lu a reunion
to be held In Erie, Sept. 16th, the semi-
centennial anniversary of the departure
of tbe troops lor the front, Tbe regiment
was recruited in the northwestern part of
tbe state and every eflort will be used to
see that uothing is left undone for the en-

tertainment of the survivors. A rem-

nant of this famous regiment Is still left
in this section, Co. G having been re-

cruited In Tionesta and vicinity by the
late Capt. D. S. Knox, and It is quite
likely a good percentage of them will be
present at this reunion.

Relatives here have been apprised
of the death of William J. Beaver, in Los
Angeles, Calif., on tbe Oth iiiBt. He was
taken with heart disease in the night,
none of the family being aware of his
death until morning, when he failed to

respond to the call of his youngest child
for breakfast. Deceased was aged 50

years aud is survived by four children,
Jean net te, John, Lawrence and Margaret.
He was a brother of Mrs. J. L. Craig
with whose family, when a boy, he had
visited frequently during their earlier
residence in Tionesta, and is remembered
by many of our citizens. Services In
memory of the deceased were held on the
lllb Inst., and the remains were cremated
at Rosedale cemetery, Los Anglos,

Below la given tbe dates of the open
season under tbe new game law passed at
the recent session of tbe legislature:
Deer, Nov. 15 to Dec. 1. Bear, Oct. 1 to
Jan. 1. Woodcock, Oct. 1 to Deo. 1.

Raocoon, Sept. 1 to Deo. 1. Wild Tur-
key, Nov. 1 to Deo. 1. Squirrel, Nov. 1

to Deo. 15. Rabbit, Nov. 1 to Deo. 15.
Grouse, Nov. 1 to Deo. 15. Quail, Nov. 1

to Deo. 15.

A pick-u- p team defeated the West
Hickory ball team bere last Thursday by
the one-side- score of 14 to 7. Sam
Haslet pitched a good game for Tionesta,
tbe receiving end of the battery being
Arthur Morrison aud Clifford Foreman.
Tbe Hickory battery was Sheeban and
MoMillen. With Haslet, Foreman, Joe
Weaver and O. C. Stroup in tbe game it
looked somewhat like old base ball days.

Hurrying home from the Catbolio
church shortly after 8 o'clock Sunday
evening, where she bad taken part in
divine worship, Mrs. Martin Welsh, wife
of a section foieman Hying at Kinzua,
was struck by lighting and Instantly
killed, says tbe Warren Times. Her
young son was with her and they stopped
for shelter under a tree. A second after-
wards there was a bright flash of light-
ning and Mra. Welsh dropped to the
ground. Tbe bolt struck her on top of
tbe bead, no doubt being drawn there by
tbe Bteel hairpins she wore. It then shot
downward to tbe neck circling around
at this point to the back. Reaching the
middle of the shirtwaist tbe bolt bored its
way In tearing two boles In tbe garment.
It continued downward by following the
back of tbe unfortunate woman and
reaching tbe left ankle burned a bole In
It, and tearing off' the left shoe burled It
some distance away. The little boy was
not harmed and no effects of the light-
ning oould be noticed on the tree.

New Railroad Work Is Itegun.

A crew of railroad hands consisting of
10 or 15 foreigners arrived in town Mon-

day aod began work on the grade of the
Collins railroad extension yesterday
morning. Starting at tbe foot of Tiets-wort- b

bill, In the borough, they are
working west around the creek bank to-

ward tbe back channel and the Tionesta
end of the road near tbe river bridge.
Frank Nelson, an experienced contractor,
who built a large portion of the Sheffield
it Tionesta road between Nebraska and
Sheffield, has been retained as foreman
and will bave charge of tbe construction
of tbe road, and It is altogether probable
that as soon as they can be obtained a
much larger gang will be put to work on
the grade. A commodious camp has
been built at a point on the creek near tbe
watering trough half a mile above Fred
Reib's bouse, on the bank of tbe creek,
where the men will be housed and fed
until they reach a point farther up the
oreek where another camp will be estab-
lished. We believe it is Mr. Collins'
idea to have tbe grade completed and
possibly most of tbe rails laid before
winter sets In, and if tbe fall weather con-

tinues to be good cars may be running
before tbe holidays.

Escaped from Clarion Jail.
James Ray and William New, two

young men who were awaiting trial at
the coming term of criminal court, es-

caped from Jail at Clarion early Saturday
morning. Tbeir absence was not discov-
ered until early Saturday aftornuon ow-

ing to the prisoners baviug taken the pre-

caution of placing dummies iu tbeir beds.
While Sheriff Smatbers was looking
about for a clue be received word that a
horse and buggy bad been stolen at Slilp-penvil-

and It is supposed this outfit was
stolen by the in order to

make tbeir escape easier. They were ar-

rested for breaking Into tbe shanty of a
P. R. R. trackwalker near East Brady
and stealing his watch, Tbey were
plaecd in tbe East Brady lockup, where
tbey escaped, but were recaptured at
Pittsburg. Ray is described ss five feet,
eight Inches tall and weighs 155 pounds.
New is heavier and of light complexion.
Tbe horse Is black and has stringhalt
sligbtly. Tbe buggy is painted red. They
are the property of E. R. Lewis.

A LATER REPORT.
A later report of this Bmoolh escape

would Indicate that this pair is about as

clever as tbey make 'em, and that If tbe
Clarion authorities are following up the
Lewis horse-stealin- g clue they are going
to get left. The Frauklin News of Mon-

day contains the following details of the
affair:

James Ray and William New, who es-

caped Friday nlgbt from tbe county Jail
at Clarion, were captured In Scrubgrass
township, Venango county, early Sunday
morning after tbey bad stolen a horse
from George Miller, residing near Eden
burg. They were brought to Emlenton
and placed In the city lockup, from
which place they escaped an hour later.
Tbey madu a clean getaway. Upon dis-

covering tbe loss of his rig Mr. Miller re-

called that a man named Latshaw, of Eau
Claire, Butler county, owning an auto-
mobile, was in the community with bis
machine and Induced blm to go on a
cbase for tbe thieves. Armed with Win-
chester rifles, tbey started In tbe direc-
tion of Emlenton and near tbe residence
of Jameg Bell, In Scrubgrass township,
overtook tbe pair with the stolen outfit.
Mr, Miller favored wreaking vengence
on the pair, but was restrained by Mr.
Latshaw. While one of tbe captors stood
guard tbe other bound tbe men with
ropes and Btarted for Emlenton with
them. They were met there by Police
Officer Frank Evans, who after cutting
their bonds, lodged them in the boro
lock-u- which is in the basement of the
town ball.

At 9 o'clock Sunday forenoon Officer
Evans Invited some of bis friends up to

the lockup to see a "a couple of birds" be
had cooped np. When tbe party arrived
Officer Evans was rendered almost dumb
by the discovery that bis birds had tlown.
When be placed tbe men in tbe cell the
officer overlooked the fact that an Iron
bar was leaning against the wall. Tbe
prisoners discovered this and used it to
pry open the look-u- p door. They are sup-
posed to bave made tbeir getaway in less
than an hour after being locked up, for
two men answering the description of the
prisoners were seen at tbe Pennsylvania
station at 6 o'clock. Tbey are supposed
to bave boarded tbe southbound passen-
ger train.

That the two men are the same ones
who escaped from the Clarion county
jail there is no doubt. Mr. Miller and
Mr. Latshaw Bay that one was an Italian
and the other an American and that they
answered the description lu other

PERSONAL.

-- Miss Virginia Biggins of Oil City Is
Miss F.ilith Hopkins' guest.

Geo. F. Watson and A. C. Brown
were Warren business visitors Friday,

Miss Inez Brownell of Warren was a
guest of tbe Misses Randall over Sunday.

Joseph Weaver was home from
Cattaraugus, N, Y., a few days of last
week.

Misses Isabel and Agnes Joyce, of
Buffalo, N. Y., are visiting friends in
town.

Mrs. W, S. Robinson of Tarentum Is
a guest of Mrs. U. G. Kiser at tbe Rural
House.

Mrs. A. P. Greenlund, of Cleveland,
Ohio, is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Walters.

Harry Bromley has returned from
Seattle, Wash., and is with bis father at
Meadville,

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Henshaw
of tbe borough, Wednesday of last week,
a daughter.

Mrs. J. J, Landers is visiting ber
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Wm. White, at
Titusville.

C. V. Gill of Marietta, Ohio, Is spend-
ing a part of bis vacation here as tbe guest
of bis brother, Prof. Gill.

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Craig spent tbe
past week visiting friends at tbeir old
home at Cllntonville, Pa.

S. G. Purvis came up from Butler
last week for a few days' visit with bis
wife who is visiting Mrs. Bovard.

Mr. and Mis. Chester Heulen, of
Pittsburg, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
S. M. Henry, Thursday aud Friday.

Mrs. J. D. Greaves aud children, of
New Alexandria, Pa., are visiting ber
parent!, Mr. aud Mrs, Wm. Lawreuce.

Mr. and Mrs. George Holeman were
Sunday guests at the borne of tbeir
daughter, Mrs. Merton Mealy, Oil City,

Mr. and Mrs. Alolph Blum,of Church
Btreet, Oil City, are rejoicing over the ar-

rival of a son at tbeir borne Sunday nlgbt.
-- Charles M. Colt, of Columbus Ohio,

Is speuding a few days at the borne of bis
brother-in-la- postmater J, W. Jamie-so-

Mr, and Mrs. Leonard Blum and
baby and Harrison Blum were up from
Oil City to spend Sunday with Tionesta
friends.

Miss Marie Dunn is visiting friends
at Sheffield this week, and Miss Muriel
Dunn is a guest of Cooperstown lriends
for a couple of weeks.

Mrs. L. A. Davis and daughter Miss
Nellie returned last week from a visit
with tbe former's daughter, Mrs. A. II.
Bates, In New York City.

Miss Martba Brown went to Brook-vill- e

Saturday, where she will meet one
of her aunts and go with ber to Uagers-tow-

Md., for a month's visit.
Mrs. B. F. Becbtei of Ashtabula, Ohio,

was a guest of her cousin, Miss Katharine
Osgood, duriug tbe past week, going on
to Knox, Pa., yesterday to visit ber
mother.

J. H. Russell, W. C. Brown, J. Mc-

Cartney, and Commissioner McClellan ol
Marienville and Commissioner Zueudel
of Star, transacted business at tbe county
seat yesterday,

James B. Clark, departed for his
borne In Philadelphia Saturday morning,
his wife and boys remaining. He will
return later for bis family and will then
stay another week,

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Carr and tbe
children, of Duquesne, Pa., are spending
their annual vacation In Tionesta, guests
at tbe home of Mrs. Carr's parents, Mr.
aud Mrs. W. F. Blum.

Mrs. Lawrence A. Buzard and son
Jack left here on Friday to visit friends
In Williamsport and Philadelphia. She
will also enjoy a week at Atlantic City
before returning to Tionesta.

Mrs, Suie May Sbarpe, Mrs. A, B.

Kelly, Mrs. G. F. Watson, Mrs. C. C,

Rumbergerand Mrs. W. A. Showman,
Jr. were luncheon guests of Mrs. N. P.
Wheeler at Endeavor on Friday,

Mr. aod Mrs. Victor E. A. Reisen-ma- n

and little daughter, of Franklin,
spent last week with tbeir uncle, Land-

lord Weaver. Mr. R. bad a heap of fuu
catching frogs and fish while here.

Mr, and Mrs. W. R. Andress of
Grand Rapids, Mich., were guests of S.J.
Grove over Friday night. Mrs. W. L.
Courson of Tidtoute, and Leo. Kearney
of Oil City, were guests over Sunday.

Edward Scowden and sons, Clyde G.

and Joseph, Jr., of South Sharon, autoed
up Sunday afternoon from Venus, where
tbe former Is engaged in lumber-
ing, and spent a lew hours with J. C.
Scowden.

Orion Allio, having completed a bus-

iness course In a school at Lancaster, Pa.,
within the past three months, returned
borne Saturday. He will teach tbe
Blocher school, Tionesta twp., tbe ensu-
ing term,

Edward Conger, who went to Bridge-
port, 111., about two mouths ago, was
discharged last week from tbe hospital
in Lawrenceville, III , after having un-

dergone an operation for enlarged glands
in bis neck.

Marriage licenses issued at Clerk
Geist's office duriug the week: Joseph J.
Sberbine of Glassport, Pa., and Miss Ida
C. Zagst of Vowinckel, Pa. Alfred Dray-
ton of Troemans, and Miss Violet Greoley
of Jenks township.

Charles inlands, with bis daughter,
Mrs. Mildred Luty, aud grauddaugbter,
Miss Edith Luty, of Pittsburg, Pa., spent
a few days tbe first of the week with Mr,
and Mrs. D. W. Clark, making tbe trip
iu Mr. II Hands' auto.

F. K. Wagner of Tulare, California,
is a guest at tbe home of his daughter,
Mrs. Charles A, Lansou. On his way
east Mr. Wagner visited friends at New-
port, Ky., and Cincinnati, Ohio, tbe latter
city being bis home before moving to
California.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Adams and their
little nelce, Helen Mong, left yesterday
morning on a two weeks' visit to Boston
friends. They expect to moot Col. and
Mrs. A. Oiflord at Old Orchard Beach,
Maine, aud will enjoy the fine surf bath-lu- g

at that well known resort.

John A. Thomson and wife of East
St. Louis, III., are paying a visit to rela-
tives and friends in Tionesta and vicin-
ity. It is John's second visit to the
scenes of bis boyhood in 31 years, at
which lime be took a sudden notion to

strike out for himself, going west. His
parents, tbe late Mr. and Mrs. Jobn
Thomson, at that time lived at Stewaita
Run.

Tbe Warren Times of Monday says :

In Jamestown last Saturday Mr. Paul W.
Seiger and Miss Hazel McKean,' of En-

deavor, Forest county, were uuited in
marriage by Rev. C. T. Shaw,

Returning from an auto tour includ-
ing Cleveland, Erie, Buffalo and other
lake shore cities, Senator and Mrs. T. M.
Kurtz and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown,
of Puuxsutawney, stopped a few hours
in Tionesta Sunday to call on relatives
and friends,

Tionesta was well represented at tbe
Fieldmore, near Titusville, Friday eve-

ning. James Wilbur, of Pleasantville,
was host at a finely appointed and enjoy-
able dinner, at which there were ten
guests. Most of tbe company went Irom
here by automobile. Mrs. E. T. Beck,
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Fulton and Harold
Herman were in the former's car, while
Mrs, Cora Felt, Miss Maude Grove and
Leo Gibson of Jamestown, N. Y., went
In tbe Watson, car. At a dancing party
at tbe Fieldmore tbe same evening Ed.
Lawrence, Charles Weaver, Miss Hazel
Fones, and Miss Norma Perrine of Oil
City, were guests, going in Ed's car.

Tbe descendants and relatives of the
late Capt. C. W. Clark to the number of
thirty-fiv- e met in a picnic on tbe banks
of tbe beautiful Allegheny in this vicinity
Thursday, July 13th. The pleasant
gathering was gotten up In honor of
James B. Clark and family of Phila-

delphia, bere on a visit. The day was all
one could desire, and all enjoyed them-

selves from the time of sitting down to a
well-fille- d table, until their departure
from tbe grounds. Our one regret was
that twenty-nin- e of the relatives were
notable to be presnt some too far away,
while business vocations prevented others
from being present on this most joyous
occasion.

Sheffield Observer: Mrs. M. An-

drews, for a number of years a resident
of Kellettville, where she conducted a
mercantile establishment, but now resid-

ing In Cleveland, was in town last week
on ber way borne from spending some
time with friends at Kellettville. Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. Morrison and sons, Ches-

ter and Jobn, of Pittsburg, were in Shef-

field a short time Tuesday. Tbey were
on an automobile trip, visiting friends at
Brookyille and Marienville, and going
from bere to Chautauqua, Niagara and
Toronto. Mrs. Ben. George and Miss
Mary Wood left Wednesday for Erie,
where tbey meet tbe other members of
tbe Erie Dispatch touring party. The
party will go to Montreal by way of tbe
St. Lawrence river, sailing from that
point Saturday for a visit to England,
Scotland and France. Tbe trip will take
six weeks, and all expenses will be paid
by tbe Erie Dispatch as a result of the re-

cent contest In which Mrs. George and
Miss Wood were winners.

Counsel Assigned for Mrs. Hodge.

Mrs. Stella Hodge has at last been as-

signed attorneys to defend her on tbe
charge of tbe murder of Emile Amann.
This afternoon at a session of argument
court, Judge Hinckley designated Attor-
neys Bord well and Lindsey as the legal
representatives of the Hodge woman.

In September Mrs. Hodge will be tried,
if the graud jury indict her, fur tbe kill-

ing of Amann. Tbe opiuiou prevails that
Mrs. Hodge will not be indicted for mur-

der. Mrs. Hodge was iu tbe court room
tbis alternnon. She shows traces of her
confinement. Warren Times, 17th,

Mrs. Hodge, It is alleged, has made
aunther coufeBion in which it is Bald she
gives an account as to bow she accompa-
nied a detective to Atlantic City and there
was Induced to make the confession that
she killed Emile Amann, accidentally,
The confession, It is alleged, was made
under promise that she would be in jail
but a short time and would then be sent
away and provided for. Tbe signing ol
ber latest confession, the Times says, is
witnessed by Deputy Sheriff Russell and
Rev, Drummnnd of the Baptist church,

A Business Training Pays.

If you are interested In getting a good
position, send to tbe old reliable Uoff
Business College, at Warren, .for litera-
ture before going elsewhere. Our work
and results are the proofs. tf

(ioing 1o School 1

If you are going away to school it will
be worth your while to Inquire into the
advantages of the Clarion State Normal.
It Is delightfully located and tbe academic
and professional work Is first class in
every respect, Write for catalogue and
full information concerning expenses,
eto. J, George Becht, Principal, Clarlou,
Pa. It

Hot Weather Merchandise.

Hammocks.
Fly Killers.
Screen Windows.
Screen Doors,

Bronze Wire Cloth.
Painted Wire Cloth.

It H. C. Mapks, Tionesta, Pa,

Never leave home on a journey with-

out a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-

era and Diarrhoea Remedy. It Is almost
certain to be needed and cannot be ob-

tained when on board the cars or steam-

ships. For sale by all dealers.

Notice to Stockholders.

The Tionesta Valley A Hickory Hail-wa- y

Co. will bold Us annual meeting of
stockholders on Monday, July 31, lull,
at Nebraska, Pa., at 10 o'clock a. m., at
tbe office of the president. The business
will be to elect its officers and consider
the subject of leasing the Tionesta Valley
A Hickory Railway for a term of years.
Also to transact whatever legal business
is brought before it.

T. D. Collins, President.
Nebraska, Pa., July 8, 1011.

Notice to Stockholders.

Tbe Sheffield A Tionesta Railway Co.
will bold its auuual meeting of stock-
holders on Monday, July 31, 1011, at 11

o'clock a. in., at the office of the presi-
dent. The business will be to elect Its
ollicers and transact whatever legal busi-
ness is brought before It.

T. 1). Collins, Prosideiit.
Nebraska, Pa., July 8, 101 1.

For summer diarrhoea iu children al-

ways give Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and castor oil,
anil a speedy cure is certain. For sale by
all dealers.

.

There is just as much difference in
talking machines as there is iu pianos

The Columbia C.'rapho- -

phone
Is the original "talking machine,"
made under the original basic pat-
ents. All other machines came later
and have never caught up.

We have two bargains in Disc
Graphophones.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Hopkins' Store.

If. Yo7Wa.it
To bo sure your feet are cor-

rectly dressed with the latest
style Shoes, bring them to

Hopkins' S ore.

Shoes

and Oxfords
For Men, Young Men and
Boys. Shoes aud Oxfords
for Lidies, Misses and Chil-

dren.

Prices
Range from 50c

to $4.00.
The Home of Queen Quality.

L. J. Hopkins

No Lo&ky ftsbbtr fttnf
HO Willi TopM
L.ai in Air.
Mo rol ton- -

oat ZlAtt
cop.

every

stock

just

CHICAGO, ILL.

NO to snd
air has no ZINC

has no LEAKY TOP,
but Instead it a Gold Cap
with

seals
to jar been sealed

Economy is the
ftilu Mark only jar the use

of which you cun
have Frnsh Veprfnlilt's and Fruits on
your table every day In the year, and,
in inmmer, Roast Sausage,
Yoni.son, Trout, etc., canned in irinrrr.

So Easy end Simple ncllildraD nl anil open
It. No w row t.p, to rtcrrw on or oil. no ruboor
ring to no cut or burned rlngura.

Economy Jnr today anil
start set ol ree Tea Spoons.

Throe Ton .Spoons FItKK with every ca.e of
Economy J aiih and ono Ta Spoon with every

of Kxtra Kconomy Caps.
One Full Siro King'a Hull Silver Tea Ppoon

presented to you for every Jar truilo mark cut
oil ot the F.ronoiny Jnr canea or rartoni o(

Caps when aecompHiiled with Mcent.
to cover cost of packing, postage, eto.,

scut to
KERR GLASS MFQ. CO.... OltEOON

GIRLS!

See our line of

Shoe

Buckles.
The latest fad.

ILUtVEY 1UITZ,

The Leading Jeweler,

82 8ENECA8t., OIL CITY,

Grand

Clearance

Sale
of

Men's, Women's, Boys' and
uirii' miiuuier aiioes.

Our Summer Sale of Oxfords is
nnvo in nrnnroaa

Io announcing this event it may
be well to remind you that we handle
the highest grades of Footwear only
and that item offered during
this Clearance is direct from regular

and fully up to our standard in
quality. The assortment is immense
and perfectly and the reduc-
tions as stated.

ttpt7t p,. nnn v x IX Js
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY, 1A.

Froo foftopoo
BoAuoA fflotoro

''Si

Mnnufarturrd Br
KERR GLASS MFG. CO.

PORTLAND. OREGON

Hns LEAKY RUMtER RING dncsy
admit the POISONOUS CAP

UNEVEN AX1 GLASS
has Enameled

tasteless, sanitary composition
gasket which AIRTIGHT and as

other has before.
The

by

Turkey,

atljiut,
Buy your

your

carton

stamps,

PORTLAND

PA.

fresh,

Tho special feature of tbe Economy Jar is its wide mouth. No rubber
riogs to spring leak. Kasier to seal and open. Stay nir tight. Cheapest
Jar on the market. We have all the leading makes of Jars, but before you
invent oue cent it) Jrs let us eh"w you the K;ouomy, tlieu take your choice,

Tionesta Hardware.
S. M. SKiWOUTII.

We fiive "S. V II. (.ictii Trading Nlaiups.

Yon can secure FREE
with Economy Jars, S

complete set of the Hues.

King's Hall Silver,
1066,

SECTIONAL PLATE fj

SILVER TEASPOONS

Solid Silver Only Better
Tbe richest family In the land
has no finer stiver plate. Tbe
manufacturers guarantee every apooa e
wear for years snd assure yon that this Is
no "premium'1 spoon, that on ths contrary,
there Is no finer silver plate Bade thaa
KINO'S HALL SILVER, 10N. K.galal
ralue 14 a dosen or 83 cents each. We
know you will be delighted with this.

ICE: clotmTeEr

A Lot of You Men
Are twenty years be hi ml the times in clothoi-buyiug- ; you don't know what's
going on; you're out of date. If you did all your business as you buy
clothes, you wouldn't lust a year.

Many tuou will not buy reudy-timd- clothes; they think good fit, good
fabric, good tailoring are not to be hud, ready-made- . You may feel that
way yourself.

If you cau aflbrd to pay the good tailor aoywbere from $35 to $50 for s
Suit or Overcoat, do it. That's a form of luxury you may feel entitled to.

But if you pay less than these prices to the ordinary tailor, you'll be
money and satisfaction alioad to wear

Adler-Rochest- er

Ready-to-Wea- r Clothes,
All-wo- cloths tailored io their own shops (which are not only the model
tailor shops of Kochesler, N. Y., but of tho Uuited States); perfect iu style;
better iu every repect than you'll get from auy but the good tailor.

And iu additiou we will do something the ordinary tailor never thinks
of doing buy theee clothes on our say ho, and if they aro not fully satis
factory iu all ways return them, and we'll rel'uud your uiouey,

$22, $22.50, $25 and $27.50.

fOAie PR
41 OIL CITY. PA


